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TI1E1K F1RHT LOVE, MORE CABINET GOSSIP BUNCOMBIN THE HOUSE AND SENATEKeep Warm Hidlsou People Want louet BackBroken into Buncombe. LAJIONT INDUCES BAYARD TO SYRUP OF TARWITH THE NATION'STODAV
ACCEPT.Raleigh. N. C, Jan. 23. Special.LAWMAKERS.

--AND-Since tbe excitement of the inauguralDuring These Cold
ceremonies of Gov. Carr, and tbe Koadthe At Least That Is Tbe Report OneaC IIbo re?. With His Eve WILD GHERRY

Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,
or Xwo Other Mantes Mentioned

Mr. Cleveland In Mew York-- A

Conference.
Lakewood, N. J., Jau. 26. yuietat

Days and Nights !

Congress the Assembly has gotten down
to work in earnest. About 500 bills
have been introduced in the two branches
of tbe Legislature, but at least one half
of them have already found their way to
the tables.

Baakrnptcjr Bill. Hakes a De
maud and Then Wllhdraws It
Ulll to Pension Dr. Kane's
Widow.
Washington, Jan. 26. In the House

the journal was read in an abridged form

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec-

tions arising from an Inflamed condition
of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 cts11 a wtr vou m small room not heated? If

the Cleveland cottage. Little White
House, today, the absence of the Preside-

nt-elect being easily noticed. A second
delegation from Tennessee called at tbe

Bills have been introduced in bothas usual, but Kilgore demanded that it
be read in full and the Speaker directed Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, Znot, pnt ore of our ccal-o- il tenter-i- n It, WeJava houses to fix tbe legal rate of interest at

6 per cent., but they are met with consid cottage today expecting to find Mr. South Main Street.have them rpecially adapted for bathrooms. erable opposition. A bill has been intro Cleveland, wuen they learned be bad
gone to New York City, they took the BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with .

the clerk to comply with the demand.
Kilgore was.airaid the committee on
rules wontd repoTt a special order . for
consideration ofthe bankruptcy bill, but

twet-Tmo-
. nce. c. ovtor.e. ana ail

10:50 o clock train for that city. Mr.
duced in tbe bouse to allow Uuncombe
county to elect by tbe popular vote the
county tax collector same as other
other county offices. This seems to

Iodide of Potash.places wt-.et- e a. mild heat ia r quired. Our-- Cleveland expected to retard here to
Sarsapartlla has been long esteemed astan thla cold wcatbrr wc will allow ) 10 meet with more generarapprovai.he evidently received private intelligence

that this would, not be done, for in a few
night. It is said be will retard to New
York Saturday add finish what business
he cannot attend to today. A conference
of some prominent Democrats has been

A bill was introduced in tne nouse toL per cent, from regular pi Icea moments be withdrew his demand, re possessing decided alterative properties,
and, in combination with Iodide of Po-tasiu-

exerts a marked curative action
arranged for next Monday.marking tost he did not wish to interfere

with appropriation bills if the HouseSpecial tow priceo offered on all Bm lamps
It is believed here that Mr. Harntv is

day to change the Buncombe countv
line to include in this county that por-
tion of Madison county known as Little
Sandy Mush section, and which origin,
ally belonged to Buncombe. The people
residing in that section are anxious to be

Wc bare the largest stock la the State Pi desired to consider them, as it did not
seem to do yesterday. positively booked for tbe postmaster

generalship.2KC. Per in all diseases due to Impurity of tbeA. D. COOPERi Mr. McMillin, from the committee onano, Banquet, Vaar. etc, Pee out thin nhite n. v.. Wall ot Wisconsin will, it is said.rules, reported back the Dockerv resolu be tendered the secretaryship of thecam and eaucrra at 88 cents a set. Plates tion for ttw appointment by the Speaker
ofthe52d Congress of a commission of

blood, especially such as are inherited or
arc the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial
Blood Poisoning.

Tbe most prominent arrival at the

put Dacu to tne county oi incir nrst iove.
There seems to be no objection to this
move, since it does not materially affect
the political complexion of either county,
nor affect the financial interest of the
State.

to match. ' five representatives of the 52 Congress
to inquire into the status of the lawsSTAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Cleveland cottage yesterday was Col.
Daniel Laniont. From knowing ones it
is learned that Mr. Lamont's journeyestablishing executive departments and

By its use you cau save yourself fromoureaua in n ssoiDgigo -- iiy. ion was
accompanied by a resolution referring was to use bis influence in persuading

Mr. Bayard to accept the portfolio ofIn tbe Senate Wednesday a bill was
the suffering caused by foul Erupthe Uockery proposition to the commit introduced to establish a State reform-

atory and one to incorporate the Dur-
ham and Charlotte railway.North Court Square

THRASH S CRYSTAL PALACE.

41 PATTON AVENUE.

OUR CUSTOMERS

fered him by Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Clev-
eland sent for Mr. Lamont. It is said
that Mr. Lamont's visit was successful

tee on appropriation!., with authority
to that committee to incorporate it in
one ot trie appropriation bills. It nas A resolution was introduced by a Third

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through
which the system strives to rid
itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

tbe Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

already been incorporated in the legisPound party man instructing Senators and
KeDrcsentativea to secure, if possible, tbelative bill with a modification, making

the composition of the committee three repeal ot tbe Sherman silver act.
Senators and five Representatives, and

Bitten br a Had Dog.
Greenville, Ala., Jan. 24. Patton B.

Dunklin, of the firm of D. G. Dunklin
Sons, was bitten by a mad dog this
morning. The dog attacked him on
Court Square and bit him three times on

The Senate devoted tnany hours to
Force. Being an Alterative, It changeshearing tbe evidence in the contestedthis action is taken to preclude it from

being strnck out on a point of order. election case from the Eighteenth DisBON MARCHE WiU co,lfer ,l favor on us, the action of tbe system, imparting1 be resolution was adopted. trict, with a majority report in favor ofMr. Dockerv reported from the com the calves of the legs. Mr. DunkHn leftLeacn (Democrat), tne minority lavuring this evening for New York in companymittee on appropriations, the legislative, Henderson, and leacb was seated Dy a
executive and judicial appropriationand at the same time help vote of 29 to 19. with his father, D. G. Dunklin, to undergo

tbe Pasteur treatment. The dog wasbill, and it Was placed on the calendar.

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.
The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla rendet
it the most Reliable Blood Purifier fthat

The House passed the bill to make twoThe House then resumed, in committee killed, but not before he had bitten four
degrees in murder.of the whole, consideration ofthe sundry

Just received anew and hand- - I US to furnish them better neeroes and three dogs. N. Y. World.

Leach and Lobi Win.Equal in Strength The act giving magistrates jurisdictioncivil appropriation bill.
In the senate, on motion ot Mr. flour, in cases ot carrying concealed weapons

can be used, while it is entirely safe forwas tabled in the House.the President was requested to return Kaleigh. N. C, Jan. 26. Specials-Le- ach

and Long won tbe contested casesto the Senate the bill to provide for pun Tbe House will pass a bill restoring toGroceries by always giving ishment of offences on the higb sens. the railways the right to issue passes.
The House concurrent resolution for asand Flavor to Best in the Legislature over the negroes, Hea

dcrson and Wright.Tbe bill to amend the act relative tosembling the two bouses of Congress in fees of registers of deeds failed to pass Campbell's speech against reducingus immediate notice of any the House.

some line of Hamburg and Nain-

sook Embroideries, Torchon

I --aces, white goods. Great re-

dactions on Ladies' Wraps, some

very pretty ones. Winter Dress

the hall ot the House ol Representatives
Wednesday. February 8, 1893, at one tbe legal rate of interest was favorably
o'clock in the afternoon, pursuant to a 'LICE?" received.requirement of the constitution and theJava and Mocha. error that may occur and law relating to the election of president .lite I Alio. K. wiihinesenaiors Another Bad Smell In Franceand vice-preside- was reported and Aud 'Will Pass.concurred in. Among the bills introduced

Wasiuvcton, Jan. 26. There does notand referred was one giving a pension otpromptly returning a uy ar-- $50 per month to the widow of Dr.Goods at a great sacrifice to appear to be any substantial opposition
to i be confirmation of Elijah

Paris, Jan. 25. The Figaro states
today that M. Franqueville,theexaming
magistrate, has commenced a fresh in-

quiry in relation to tbe Panama scandal.
This inquiry is based on tbe Arton doc-
uments. It is said summons will be

Blisha Kent Kane, the Arctic explorer.
Senator Call introduced a bill appro

patients of all ages. Manufactured at
Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or
gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipation
and constivenes", nausea, distress In the
stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve tbey are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer tbem with perfect confi-

dence, believing thai whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

close. W. Halford. to be paymaster id the army
with the rank of major. While there isticle that does not give en- - priating $500 for the purpose of protect-

ing the anchorage in the Bight of Can- -
overal, Pla., in order to render it avail a sentiment entertained by some Sena issued for the examination of many per-

sons eminent in public life.

Ten prisoners at Large.
able for the use of the navy. tors adverse to the appointment of civil

REAJESTATB. BOW JVIARCHE. I tire sat isfaction . Ret-pect- - ians to places in the army, it appears theCRIMINAL COIIKT.
Union City, Tenn., Jan. 26. At 9objection would not apply with full force

in this case, for the reason that Major o'clock last night 10 negroes escapedje Adams Acquitted or One
Cnarsre. rant la Wanted for Perjary.fully. Halford has already had considerable from the jail by wrenching the cage doorexperience in the army, and moreover, inIn tbe Cr'minnl court yesterday after37 South; Main tit. from its hinges and using it in breakingthe line of the duties he is about to asnoon the jury in the case of State vs. a bole through tbe corridor. Tbey tbensume. The tact is not generally Known
Jesse Adams, for shooting into a train that durine the late war he was twice called to the colored porter to replenish

the fire and upon opening the jail door'Powell & Snider. near Biltmore. brought in a verdict of ran out, making their escape.rejected for army service because of phy-
sical disability. Nevertheless he finally
entered the service as paymaster's clerknot guilty. Adams was released, but

Appointed cnlef Justice.to Mior William C. Lupton. and in thatlater a beuch warrant for his arrest was
issued, he being charged this time with Dover, Del.. J;,n. 26 Gov. ReynoldsOr- -capacity served some years in New

W. B. OWYK. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn Sc West,
(Sacceaaora to Walter B, Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Conialnlooer of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH Bin. ST COURT 8QUARB.

tlu- -pjriurv. this morning npuuinted Alfred P. Robinleans ana at various poms mumatate vs. w. u. uaines. ann Aaron Mississippi and on t ('e Gull coast.
Washing! on. false pretence; not guilty.
Tbe delindants were held, however, until

j son, of Georgetown, Chief justice of the
i Supreme court, to fill the vacancy caused
by the retirement of Chief Jrstire

'Joseph P. C, Comegics.
BURBLAR-- LIST SIGHT

the solicitor could send a new bill, cor
rrctin a technicality by which a verdict Honev and OlherValnsblealttolenof not guilty was found. From W. O. Wolfe's Residence.

State vs. Yd die timitn, larceny; not The residence of W. O. Wolfe, No. 92" V sruiltv.
rtbur liaxter. convicted ol laiceny.

was sentenced to six months in the
Woodfin street, was entered last night
by a burglar, who effected liis er.trarce
through a parlor window. From a dt sk.

Old World Cliolera.
Berlin, Jan. 26. One new case of

cholera is reported today, at Trolha. a
village a short distance from Halle in
Prussia in Saxony, where several cases
have before been reported. No new cases
are reported in Hamburg this week.

Couldn't oet Tnitcth r.

countv chain gang. '
Teter C. Pritchard became security lor35 YEARS THE STANDARD. which the burglar unlocked, he took a

pocketbook containing about $40 inCORTLAND BROS., the fine of $50 imposed on Geo. Key
nolds for an assault.

GOLDEN SCEPTRE!Bcal Estate Kroltera Solicitor Hug. D. Carter became sud greenbacks, some silver, and from a
satcht-- took several gold rings belongingdenly ill yesterday and went to bis home.And Inmtmeiii At;enu L iNboN.Jmi. J6. Another attempt toto Mrs. Wolfe, valuable pripcrs. etc.This morning be was still too unwell toPIPE TOBACCO. DeDutv Sheriff I M. Morcan went toattend to his court business. Thos. A bring to an end the long strike or lock-

out in the Lancashire cotton mills hasI ones is acting solicitor in Mr. Carter's work on the case this morning, with the
result that lames and Charles Hart, colthat it

NOTARY PU1U.IC.
Uouu seonrely placed at per cent.

UIBonU A 88 Pattoa Atom Second Do
tbBdl?

All we ak is a trial to convince you
is really perfection. ended fruitlessly. The operatives refusedabsence. ored, were arrested by him tins ufter- -
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to accede toThis morning the case of State vs. C the proposnls of the mill
54 SOUTH MAM ST. W. Good lake for the shooting of Patrol owners. STRAW HATS

noon. Tbey were given a hearing this
afternoon before Justice Israel. None of
the stolen property was found.

BLESTON,
janlftdtf. man Noland came up. The defense was

represented bv H. A. Gudger, and D. MJOHN CHILD,
Luther represented the atate. Judge

Ktlnrtst Yon Are, Mr. liaua.REAL ESTATE ARD LOAN BROKER. Carter fined Goodlake SlOO and costs.
State vs. C. S. Ross, assault: defendant

Are not in it tight now. but Mitchell's line
of Underwear is at tbe top of the column
just now. Everything in Winter Under

From tbe New York Son.
called and failed to appear; judgment At Fremont on Friday, during the fun

Mo Divorce.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 26. The scaled

verdict of the jury in theLangley divorce
suit was opened this morning in tbe
circuit court. It was found to be for tbe
defendant, Wm. H. Langley.

Great Buds t What a .

Prom the Progressive Parmer.
We never have run a party paper.

nisi. eral, Mr. Cleveland was reported as say
PomI.bed and Unfurnished Houses.

. OFFICB BOOMS.

Lossi securely placed at Bight per ee

State vs. Tom Moore, larceny; on trial. wear. Mufflers, etc., at cost price ating to a bystander: "When the news ofThe grand jnry has returned true bills
Gen. Hayes's death reached me I was alagainst T. F. Hunter, A. G. West, Thos,

Orr, Jas. Ballew, J. S. Bradley, Pink F. E. MITCHELL.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,
Contravtors and Dealers la

Mixed Paints and Painters' Snppi-- .

WALL PAPER.
SO Noith Maim Stiht, Asnviz.iBt.

TBLBPBONB NO. 12.

most overcome. I said to my wife that
if Gen. Haves were in my place and I inAUUT B. WILLIAKTBOaj. WILUf Garwood and Ueorge Crook, tor killing

fish with dynamite. bis, be would certainly come to me, and CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.WILLS BROS., A true bill has also been sent in against I told my wife that I should take the THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,Albert G. Glover, for embezzlement. The trip. . . He was a man for whom 1
case stands for trial Saturday. The Republicans have decided to takebad tbe htbest regard."ARCH ITECTS M. N. Brown, a juror.. had an attack favorable action upon tbe admission ofThese words seem to bear out the idea 8 PATTON AYBNVB.of gastric vertigo about 3:30 this after the Territories of Oklahoma, Utah andof an attachment between the two men

ICO. S PATTON AVE. New Mexico.noon while in tbe jury uox. lie became independent of political or official cirunconscious; and in tnisv state was AT THE STORE OFFor fear of arrest, J. W. Hyams, thecumstances. Tbe sentiments ot personal
grief attributed to Mr. Cleveland are toomoved to the jnry room and Dr. Chas,

K. Milliard called. Medicine was ad champion fakir, who victimized the press
of the whole world by bis origin of tbe
alleged Bakersville lynching riot, has left

strongly expressed to be explained satis-factoria- lv

on other grounds. Such aministered and in half an hour Mr,HeinitsHSReaoan Brown was very much better, although
Johnson City.motive for his recent journey is not prop-

erly a subject for criticism or discussion.nnable for jnry duty for tbe remainder
of tbe afternoon. Mr. Brown ia subject There is now no further doubt as to
to attacks of this character. Mr. Bayard entering Mr. Cleveland'sThe Sherman silver Law. cabinet.Dulvth, Minn., Jan. 25. The clearingCLARKE-NICHOL-S.

William M.Stewart has been
to tbe United States Senate by tbeDRUGGISTS,

GREAT JANUARY SALE!
lfi00Q WORTH OF GOODS AT ABOUT 0NE-HAJj- P

THE EARLY SEASON'S PRICES!

Marriott 3 at Rev. J.C Trojt's Steal
house and realestate exchange yesterday
andopted resolutions in opposition to
tbe Sherman silver bill and formulated a

Nevada Legislature.denes Lat Bvcnlax

27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods are constantly
arriving, thereby enables the
proprietor to always show a
Fresh Stock, as well as offer

a Grand Opening Sale for

A very pretty ceremony was that by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, with his wife
and her sister, arrived at New Yorkmemorial asking; its repeal.
Tuesday from Genoa.

FROZES FACTS.
which A. H. Clarke and Miss Alice
Nichols were made husband and wife
last evening. Tbe wedding occurred atSPECIAJ ATTENTION PAID TO THE FILLING It is feared by Democrats that partyaummj rrssimpenaa mmr last jaanary saw tny nave siicb tinyins;, but now all anay I

differences in Montana may lose tbeWatauga Democrat: Could the read8 o'clock at the residence of Rev. John C. Democrats a United States Senator.
era of the Democrat know the trouble, Sun"Troy, pastor of Riverside church. No. SOF PRESCRIPTICNS.

beSt bv Bta Breat clcartas sale.
We are smre that aone who coaae caa be disappointed. Among tbe maaj goods marked

down are: .

Robert von Kendell is quoted by
every day in the year,
day excepted.Park avenue, and was witnessed by this issue has been they evidently woult,

number of relatives and friends. Berlin dispatch as saying a European
war is more imminent now than at anyMr. Clarke is one of the youngest en'

appreciate it. The first pages were
printed almost without correcting, from
tbe fact that as quickly as the type was4.10 previous ume in toe last twenty years.gineers on tbe Western North CarolinaOld Price, 5

railroad. Tbe bride is a daughter ot6.55 The Casino building at St. Augustine,wet it froze into a solid blocK. CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF !
Richard Nichols, of the French BroadWc arc Sola Agents in Asheville for Pla., was destroyed by fire to the extent

Tea Set, 56 Pieces, Porcelain. $ 2.90,
. 400,' 1 ;.'; China 6.05,

Dinner Sets, Porcelain, 15.20,
Dinner Sets, China, 16.80,

1O.50 Tl.e Greenville Reflector says thatLumber company, and has many friends of s;iuo,000 early Tuesday morning.
Guests of the Alcazar which adjoined,here. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke will live in

Asbeville, and are boarding at Mrs.
22.50
23.70

Grifton, a place of 1,000 inhabitants, is
situated in two counties, Pitt and Le-
noir, three townships, two congres CIGA11ETTES - -

I Meerachnafta. .n r..ju. vm..
were aroused, bnt a heavy concrete wall

Tarpley's on Jefferson Drive. kept tbe names on.sional districts, two senatorial districts Praits.A larns lot of psurU mt broken slanar sets in French china at aboat one-thi-rd price. A and two judicial districts.BISHOP PU1LU One of the features st the approaching
LATEST NBW8PAPBKS -session of the Canadian Parliament, it is(Treat quantity of Ptaa Preach China Plates and capa and aaacera. ia broken dozena. at A correspondent of the Wilmington

Messenger says that on Saturday last a said, will be tbe effort of tbe political unOne or tts . Beat or Mesa Laid To --MAGAZIMBa. MOVBLS.ionists to sound the feeling of the mem ALWAYS OPKN.aStecajol Meat, white deer was killed near Weldon the bers on tbe question ot tbe annexation g RAITS C10AJI STAND AND TICKET OFFICE,Boston, Jan. 28. With impressive fun first seen in that section within the mem-
ory of the oldest inhabitant. to the United States.OEE OUR SPECIAL, $11.73 DUNNER SETT ! Btransa' Hotel. 38 Sonta Main Street. ,eral services of the church in connection

Brother Azarius, formerly president ofwith which his life work was done, and J. G. Hall, esq , of Hickory, has con- -
Rock Hill college, has withdrawn hisDarin tins aaJsws oscr beat trlpWUtad halves at tl.SS per sst, aad fork a, tea and 1

accompanied by evidences of public grief, eluded to be an applicant for the collec- -
name as a candidate lor tne ottice of reCANDY.table uafrtatj w. '

.; pent of tbe University of New York.ulu m.m niiTC dui urccn wildcbku id lhw tern district. MODEL STEAM LflUllDRYBishop McNieruy of Albany has concommunity before for a Keneration at
sented to take the place. Charlesleast, tbe remains of tbe. late Bisbop A few fine art calendars left over are Dana is to fill the vacancy is the boardPhillips Brooks were today consigned to being closed out at one-thir-d off thetheir last resting place in Mr. Auburn caused by tbe death of George Wm. Corrj ClCor. Clvcsi Street and Fttton lience.S3 and 07 Fatton 'Avenuo, Asheville, price at Uwi.cemetery. CHUXCX aTRCXT,tis. . . TTACE3T3.


